The Casino Chip & Gaming Token Collectors Club, Inc
Bruce Landau Memorial Auction - June 23, 2016
The invoice total will include the bid price, plus a buyers premium (10% ), sales tax (if items picked up) or shipping fees (if items shipped).
All items picked up will be charged sales tax (8.15% - rounded) unless a Resale Certificate with a State of NEVADA seller's permit number is provided.
Any items mailed outside of NEVADA will not be charged sales tax.
* All settlements may be made anytime Friday or Saturday from 11:00am-2:00pm at the Auction Table on the convention floor
* Payments can be accepted by credit card / thru Paypal for an additional 3% fee subject to prior arrangement with the auction chairman

* All purchases from live bidders must be settled before 2:00 PM Saturday. Mail Bidders will be invoiced within 2 weeks after auction close.
Payments for invoices mailed will be due within 10 days of receiving the invoice.
Payments to Consignors will be made within 2 weeks after the auction.
* All items mailed will be insured
* Combined items with a value of $2,000 or less will be shipped via Priority Mail (including insurance) and the cost will be added to the invoice per the table below
* Combined items with a value greater than $2,000 will be shipped via Registered Mail (including electronic return receipt) and the cost will be added to the invoice per the table below
* International buyers, and buyers of heavy or bulky items will have the actual shipping cost added to the invoice

SHIPPING FEE TABLE
Insurance Coverage
Shipping
From
To
Cost
$0
$100
$9.50
$100
$300
$12.00
$300
$800
$18.50
$800
$2,000
$33.50
Above $2,000, cost will be $35 + 0.155% of buyer total
e.g. $5,000 will cost $35 + $7.75 = $42.75

